T A U R A N T
R E S

MENU
SICILIAN CUISINE
We are proud to share our handcrafted dishes
from Sicilian cuisine that have been passed down
for generations. Vicio Il Mastro Pastaio is more
than food; it’s an experience, a peek into the old
kitchens of Palermo, Syracuse, and Mount Etna’s
foothills.
Buckle up and fasten your seatbelts, your taste
buds just received a one-way ticket to Sicily!

FRESH PASTA
SICILIANA

Tagliatelle with dried tomatoes, garlic, parsley,
raisins, pine nuts, capers, dried tomatoes, pecorino
cheese, toasted bread crumbs

TAGLIATELLE AL RAGÙ

STARTERS
BURRATA

€ 10,95
CAVATELLI AGRIGENTINI
ALLA NORMA
€ 11,50

With cherry tomatoes, olives, garlic, oregano,
anchovies and basil. (vegetarian option available)

CAPONATA DI MELANZANE

€ 14,95

spiced with Sicilian wild fennel seeds with bolognese
sauce (half beef , half pork) and parmigiano cheese

With tomato, basil and oregano

BRUSCHETTA SICILIANA

€ 13,95

€ 11,95

€ 14,95

Half aubergine stuffed with cavatelli pasta, tomato
sauce, salted ricotta, mozzarella and basil

PICCHIO PACCHIO

€ 16,95

Pasta margherita with picchio pacchio sauce and
pesto from ''Valley Of The Temples'' with pistachios
and almonds.

Aubergines, onions, celery, capers, olives, tomatoes
in a sweet-and-sour sauce

POLPETTE DI SARDE

€ 13,95

Palermo-style sardine meatballs with raisins, pine
nuts, mint and tomato sauce.

ARANCINA DI MARE

€ 15,95

Sicilian black arancina (rice ball, cuttlefish ink,
cuttlefish filling) on toasted bread flavored with
rosemary, served on a broad-bean, wild fennel
and clams cream.

PACCHERI TERRA E
MARE

€ 21

Traditional Sicilian pasta with clams and porcini
mushrooms

TAGLIATELLE BROCCOLI
E GAMBERI

€ 21

Tagliatelle with broccoli, prawns and pine nuts

SPAGHETTONE NERO

€ 22

Black spaghetti with clams, prawns, mussels,
tomatoes, parsley, basil and garlic

CARPACCIO DI TONNO

€ 14,95

Smoked tuna on fennel julienne and a Sicilian
lemon and mint dressing

Please report any allergies before ordering.

T A U R A N T
R E S

MENU
SIDE DISHES
INSALATA PALERMITANA

€ 10,95

Salad with fennel, orange, shallots, olives and mint

INSALATA DI POMODORO

€ 8,95

Salad with cherry tomatoes, olives, carrots, celery,
onions, anchovies and oregano

MAIN COURSES
PARMIGIANA

€ 15

Aubergines, tomato sauce, basil, parmesan cheese
and mozzarella

FILETTO AL NERO D'AVOLA € 25,95
Sliced beef fillet in Nero d'Avola red wine reduction
and rosemary-flavoured potatoe chips

€ 23,95

TONNO ALL'EOLIANA

Tuna filet cubes with Aeolian flavors (capers, pine
nuts, olives, garlic, parsley and mint)

SCALOPPINA AL
MARSALA

€ 23,95

Veal escalope flavored with Marsala wine and with
mushroom chips.

SAUTÉ DI MARE

€ 23,95

The sea... on your plate! Soutè made with
mussels, clams, squid, prawns, tomato, basil,
parsley, garlic and pepper

EXTRA BREAD

BACCALÀ ''ALL'GHIOTTA''

€ 1.50

€ 24,95

COD with white wine, garlic, celery, olive oil,
parsley, onions, capers, pine nuts, tomato, basil
and olives

DESSERTS OF THE DAY
Sicilian Cannolo

€ 4.95

Special cakes

€ 6.95

Panna cotta with
chocolate or fruit coulis

€ 6.95

Ricottamisù

€ 6.95

Pistacchiomisù

€ 6.95

Sgroppino

€ 9.00

Desserts vary daily. Please, ask our staff for availability.

Please report any allergies before ordering.

